AfN Endorsed CPD Events 2016


8 Nov 2016 - Sense Update on Fat CVD, Diabetes and Obesity - where next?, London

3 November 2016 - The UKs inaugural Childhood Obesity Summit: From Policy to Action, London

19 Oct 2016 - AfN Regional Network (London), Let’s Talk Obesity, University of Westminster, London

18 Oct 2016 - Cereal Partners UK, Putting Fibre Back on a Pedestal, Webinar


21 Sept 2016 - Caroline Walker Trust, Childhood Obesity: How we can tackle it through whole system action, London

14-16 Sept 2016 - University of Leeds The Leeds course in Clinical Nutrition, Leeds
9 & 13 Sept 2016 - Susan Church Nutrition, Recipe Analysis: Maximising Accuracy, London


9 June 2016 - Association for Nutrition Yorkshire and the Humber Regional Event, Leeds Becket University

8 June - Nutritionists in Industry Sweetness and Dietary Behaviour, Kings College, London

7 & 8 June 2016 - The Nutrition Society Bioinformatics for Nutritionists workshop, London

20th April 2016 - First Steps Nutrition Trust, Best Foot Forward: Working in partnership to improve nutrition from pre-conception to five years, London

21st-22nd March 2016 - The Nutrition Society Spring Meeting: Phytochemicals and Health: New Perspectives on Plant Based Nutrition Edinburgh, Scotland

11th March 2016 - The Nutrition Society Scientific Writing for Publication: Scientific publishing success: from research to acceptance - University of Chester

1st March 2016 - SENSE 20th Anniversary Meeting: 20 Years Back – 20 Years Forward, London


13th Jan 2016 The Nutrition Society Nutritional Genomics: Essential basics for nutrition and healthcare professionals Webinar

Various dates - The Nutrition Society Dietary Assessment Methods

Various dates - Well Founded Advancing Best Practice: Kindful Eating Parts 1 and 2